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Accommodation Train,,..,., cm A.M. T.csA.M.
Mall Train Us A. M 4.M 1'. M
K.vpress Train i.4 l'. M. U.C3 A. M

" " B.8I P.M.

CATAWISSA HAH, liOAU.

noiitii. poem
Accommodation Train o.ss A. M. T,HT I. II.
llegular Ilxprcsi .t V. M. 11,33 A. M.

Through cars on Dxprcss train either to New York
or Philadelphia. Accommodation train rims between
Catnwlsso and Wllllamspoi t.

Xotici: To I'osthasti'.rs. Those poKtmai-(c-

who liereafter return subscribers' papers to

tliis oflicc simply marked "refined," nnil

by a lcttcr,ns required by law,will

with the papers from the date of
such illeg.il in tificntioii until notice li given in

a proper ivay. We liave reiclicd the conclusion

that our time is about ns valuable as that of

liotnialers generally, and wo do not proposo

after this to spend half a morning hunting up a

namo because a postmaster Is too laty to fill out

a blank,
c " .1 r i

Six bears were lately killed in one day near
English Ci litre, Lycoming county.

The watlicr prophet is abroad and says wo

arc to have thirty six mows this winter.

Don't fail to altend the CALMcrtAN
at the Opera House on Thanksgiving

night.

Wo call attention to tho sain of re.il cstato of
'Samuel Mears, to be found in another col

u Jin.

Itcv. J. H. McMurray will preach the thanks-

giving sermon nt the Lutheran Church In tnis
town, on Thank'giving Day.

The Indiana Supremo Court decides if a
iiromiao ofniarriago is by its terms not to bo

performed within a year, it is void unless in
writing and signed by the parties.

Our friends, llroekway it Elwcll, of the
nt Illoomsburg, are making that pa-

per evin better than it has been in the pat.
Clinton Republican.

Oh, thanks.

Hctting ran very high throughout the country
on the result of tlr: election, but up to this time
the stakeholders nro tho only ones who have
any money to show for it.

The audit in the estate of Charles Dyer has
been postponed until November SStli, nt ten
o'clock n. m,, at the ollice of W. L. Eyerly,
Qitawisa.

John M. Ci.aiik.

Wo have received a communication from
Koaring creek, out as it relates only to the con- -

'duct of an individual during the campaign, nnd
is purely political, we have thought it best not
to publish it.

Ily nn error in the returns from
Eishingcrcek township kably of hoj
credited with 221 votes; he should havo been

credited with 324 just 100 more. Mr. Mcllen-
ry ran alund of his ticket in the township.

Some of our exchanges are wasting their
ice giving good advice to girls., concern-

ing their apparel, now that the winter is upon
his. The girls may thank you, which we doubt,
but they won't tako your advice. The fashions
settle that.

says: to he indiscriminate
pays an salary of jug

is highest paid meant it in't
Think again, Doctor. A Republican
ture several years ago raised Ilartraiift's salary
to that figure, instead of you give
it.

Some of tho Luicrnu Districts look as if they
vfero undo rather for the convenience

necessities voters. For
stance, wo see that the "heftv" township of
Hear Creek gavo Collins two votes, and Wal"
.ler two votes us have Jlefunn.

We regret to announce the death of thoyoung
(laughter of Dr. II. W. McReyuohh, which sad
event toon place on iuesday last, the cau-- o

of her was diplheria. The young girl
about twelve yf.irs of and was a bright and
lovable child.

Wo fee it announced that Hon. Peter Ent
Columbia county, died at his that
county. A good limn has gone to rest. He ser
ved several in the Legislature and al
ways with honor to himself and credit to his

He was as hunc-- t as t, a
ti friend und mott upright citizen. Xieglcr't
Herald.

Tlio recent storm lias been very severe in the
middle uul field region nnd numerous lives
liaye licen lot the siidden lisiiig of the
htivanifl. Wilkcs-IIan- o damage was
ilono no livcH hht. Tlieroud between
Kingston ami Wilkes Dure was Hooded

usual und tl.u river roe rapidly.

Eld. J. J. llnivry, of LiuLburi; Pu., will
jinaeli for theCliiUllau L'liureli of illiii:ibiirg,
ut tlio Iltiik (liapil mi Ruck Stint, east of
Iron, us fullows : On .Saturday i veiling ne-- t,

Nm, i!3 at 71 o'clock, and on .Sunday iiiorniiuj

Nor. 2(1 nt H'J ami again in the even- -

ijnof 'be tamo day, at 7 o'cloik. The public
jure cordially invllul to nttind.

ShA iiuuil.er of our cu'liangm Halts that pa-

triers with "palent have ban
by liibV courts of this Hale, not to he proper

cdiuu fur the publication of lejril adver
tisements, became they are not piinled "in the
eounly" iu which tlio imprest iiflieleil by suih
advertising ceI.U'. Will not miiiic one oflliesu

foiclianfici.ejtc ,tcatu or in point. Vi'u have
no ot any piicii ikcisioiis, diii

they nra of Importance, il'they have been made,

Ulenry ilhoties, ofllio luiiryouuc 'lieu
Elmprl'mied for the robbery of llio bouse uf I.in
jlel 1'ry in Montour towiu-hip- , made his itc.-i;.-

.jlrom j.iii i,.si iveiliiesiiay night, by mentis hi a

Cropo which bad been lli'own over llio wall by

Jhoiiiu ikimnpliies outaidi--, CliaiUs

oftlie four, was delerted whilst In llio

J-- i

reading

Legisla

$5,000,

o'eloik,

declared

droves,

act of in the tame nianner, and secure

ly locked up They got out of tlio cell by re--

movimrn tlone and sliding the bolt back will

their liliceu! l'iy liiailn his koiiic time

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
"A stitch In time wives nine," A bottle of

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will often save largo
doctor bills, Keep it handy, for H only costs
"li cents.

The latest mouse-tra- thought of Is an earth-

en wash-bow- l nearly half full of water, cover-
ed over with meat anil placed on tho pantry
shelf, A 1'ulaski, N. Y., woman recently
caught half .t dozen of the mischief makers In

night by tlih method,

The Repuhlicnn waxes merry over a Demo-

crat parade In Mifllin township. One would
think to read It that Hayes was elected Presi-

dent, which not tho fact. Tho editor nays,

"In closo elections, It Isn't well to believe first

reports." How tho first isstio of the lit'
publican after the election ?

With cold weather, our lively bird friends,
the English sparrows, havocome again, and are
busy making nrrangements for winter housekeep
ing. Saucy lltllo fellows aro they and full of
lively conversation, chirping and twittering all
day on tho sidewalks and streets and quarrel-
ing continuously with each other.

The l!crw!ck Independent says tli nt a parly of
ladies from Hloomsburg recently paid n visit,
with well filled baskets, to Itcv. J. H. MiOar- -

rah. Mr. McOarrah was formerly in charge of
the Methodist Church in tins town, and was
very popular, rs this action on the part of the
ladles above mentioned amply proves.

The Schuylkill county Court has mado an
fur tho transfer of Pat, Hester, Graham

and McHugb, the alleged murderers of Alexan-
der W. Ilea, to this county for trial, but they
will be kept for the present in tho Pottsvillc
jail, as our jail is not deemed secure. We
cannot state definitely whether they will bo

tried at December court.

Tho C.iLLiKriAN Society of the Normal
School will give an entertainment at the Opera
House on Thanksgiving evening, the proceeds
of which will be applied to the purchase of
furniture &c, for he hall. Everybody knows
how enjoyable their programmes are, and can
expect something good from our young friends.
Turn out and give them n benefit.

Tho state association for tho protection of
game, nt their late meeting in i'hliauclpnia,
recommended the alteration of the game laws
so that the running of deer with dogs be pro
hibited ; that the close of tho season for rabbits
be the same as for quail ; that grass-plov-

shooting should commence July 10, quail from
November 1 to January 1, nnd that fishing will1

outlines be allowed.

Dr. Haggorty, of Scranton, has been arrested
and held in 2,000 bail for interfering witl
United States Marshals on election day. It is
to be hoped the Dr. nnd his friends will carry
the case to the highest tribunal and have It
authoritatively settled as to what aro the pow-

ers of Marshals. United States officers ought to
have nothing whatever to do with elections,

They come in conflict with stale laws and do
more harm than good.

Our exchanges are lilled'ovitli reports of the
killing of fat hogs in different localities. We
would be greatly obliged if some Columbia
county farmer would slaughter a pig weighing
from 1500 lbs. to a ton and send us an account
of it. If that were done tho county could pro-

E. J. Mcllenry was take her position in the front rank

tp in

of
of

of

killers, and we should feel at rest for the season
Tho majority in pounds should bo so great that
we couldn't be "counted out."

Sunbury much excited last week by the

arrest of a man having with him a lad who
thought to be Charley Koss. Doth were taken
to Philadelphia but Mr. Itoss failed to recog
nize tho Wo should rather f.iney that
the arrested individual might reasonably feel a
trifle mad about it, especially as the boy proves

The Montour Amcrieim "New York his own son. This arrest
to its Governor annual $10,- - of people with boys in chargo may be well

000, which the in the Union. but legal

as

than the in

I Let

death was
age
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terms

lie

by
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Tho Republican has discovered something
staitling. The arithmetic man of that concern
says that the Democratic column in the ofiicia
tablo of votes foots up "8 too many," and fur
ther remarks that "Columbia county certajuly
will not subnii' to nn attempt at fralid.1

There ii.i mistake in the footing of the col

limn but it is 8 too few. It should bo 410!

instead of 4391. Try again, Daniel and don'
fret about fraud in this county.

How the year slips away! Ilefore nnothc
issue of the Coi.UMWAN Thanksgiving Day wi

have come and gone, and Christmas will the
seem c:lo-- o at hand. The Centennial year has
been an important one in the life of the nation
und the people will doubtless render most lie.i;

ty thanks on the appointed day, for the succesi
which has maikcd the progress of their coun
try d tiring the first hundred years of its

We have alluded to the cheapness of cider in
this section, but, if an exchange is to be believ
ed, our cider crop is nothing to what it is else
where. The veracious paper referred to, slates
that farmers in its neighborhood ure paying
people fifty cents a barrel to drink it, and that
tible bodied men are making from $1 to $2 a

day at tho business, Tim first pirt of the statu
incut may be all right but wo don't accept as
true the latter portion. No man can be able- -

bodied enough lo swallow from two to four bar-

rels of cider. A cow couldn't gtt that much in

side her.

The Ilerwilk Imlipivdnit is iiidipendent with
n vengeance. It has told mure li illicit lies,
luring the campaign, than tiny oilier
Vpnblican piper we know of, and un k it

:qn llio elini'ix by asserting that

mini. lis hail given up Morld.i and Sunlit C'.iiu- -

Una. the ju'irii Us unit mi o any
h concession niii-- t havo ban very

The Independent gets lis political opinions from
the Sri anion Republican: (bincis whin J"...
pipes and draws the long how at his bidding.
iroMi'ii Danricrat.

Messrs. ItullltiH & llnluies hae jut
ttslajob which iloislliiin great endit. We
refer lo tho calvnni.ed iron cornice on I lie roof
of A, J. Evans,' ntw bloik. Mr. Eviins has
displayed good lasto in putting on a finish that
makes Ids building ono ufllie limst In town,
and good judgment iu a firm Ilk1'

Kollius ,V Unions to do llio work fur him.
They never fill In what they iitidiitake, nnd
this is only an additional testimonial of their
skill nnd competency us mechanics. Heretofore
it has been necessary logo to the clthstogct
such work done, but now we urn supplied witli

workmen who can do anything in llieir line
equal to the best.

The cold winter nlghU aro comln;'; when u
hot ovstcr stew Is necullarlv and narlieiilsrlv

since by means of a false key and is still tit Bratl.fui( Jt Kood lime therefore, lo oiler
large. Nice jail. I to housekeepers Delinonlco's receipt for a royal

stew: luko one quart of liquid of oysters, put

Heililiv thinks that thegnat Deuiocnitie tlio liquor (a leacupful for Ihree) in ustuw pan,

inln in llcivcr township Is uci'omitiii lor uy anil ami nan as miicii more water, salt ami a
ihnfict that no ballots wero numbered there, good bitof pepper, a teaspoonm! of rolled crack

This si liiplv means lliut the lit cllon olheers ol er lor each, rut on the novo anil let It boll ;

ihnt township Etuludtlie ballot boxes with havo your oysters reauy in a nowi. itie mo

D nioeratlo votes. What thlnK you ol that meni tuo liquor oegins io ooii pour in an your

,r,,ilp,ni.iw,r Heaver V A nice charge to make oysters, say ten fur each person, or six will do,

iigiunst reputable citlieiis, und ono of which the Now, watch carefully, and as soon as It begins

ii ,,.iii of that township ami of the to boll takeout your watch, count just thirty... . .... . a ., i , i . e .1
lOHIlty will huldly bo piouil, ilioiacioi llio seconus, uuu wikouut uyaivra iruui uiusiove.
mutter Is that Ilnklev as h badly Kurisl at 0u will havo your big uiiii ready with uuo

lliufliHt eliclion news, and thowed it mj plain, and a liulf tablespoonrul orcoldiulllt for cacli

liofiels it Incumbent upou lilm now to do person. Pour your stew on this milk und servo

something lo show Unit ho lias recovered Ids Immediately. Never boll an oyster iiiwllklf
tournge. Who's ufearod 1 ' you wish it to lio fiooil,

A party of hunters from Lycoming and Lu
zerne counties, consisting of Judge Hardin,
M. 0. Miller, Andy Williams, M. Alburn, Ell.

iigcr, K. Stark, George Wooden, S. I'rlce, John
Mellaril, W. Miller and It. 11. llrockwoy, left
their homes n few days ago for tho wilds of
Cameron and Elk counties, wlicro thci pro
pose to spend a month.

The fight for Senatorial honors In tho Twcn-sevent-

district lias led to some curious
complications. A. II, Dill, tho successful I)em
ocratlc candidate, his brought s'lt against
Charles 8. Wolfe, the former Representative
from Union county, for slander during tho cam-

paign, and Dr. Wagcnscllcr, the defea'ed can.
lidato for Senate, has been arrested for assault

and battery. If what Is reported is truo Dr.
Wagcnscllcr assaulted Mr. Orimm of Snyder
county because, although n Republican he

ioso to vote for Mr. Dill instead of the Dr.
Hon. Ell Slifcr has also sued Wolfe for slander.
Politics run rather high for comfort In that dis

trict.

PostTtvi: ItKsm.TS. There nro numerous
remedies that euro sometimes and becomo trus-

ted as useful, but none have ever proved so ef-

fectual cured so many nnd such rcmarkablo
cases as Dr. Ayer's medicines.

The Cherry Pectoral has restored great num
bers of patients who wcro believed to be hope-

lessly affected witli consumption.
Ague Cure breaks up chills and fever quick-an- d

surcW.

Ayer's Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla
eradicates scrofula and impurities of the blood,
cleanses tlio system and natures it lo vigorous
health, lly its timely use many troublesome
Llisordcrs that cause a decline of health aro ex
pclledor cured.

Aver s Pills anil ellects aro too welt known
everywhere to rcqniro any commendation from
us here. Scranton (III) Timet.

Nov. lm

The Luzerno Union remarks disparagingly
on the recent vote in Rhode Island not to ex-

tend the right of suflrago to foreign born citi

zens who had fought in the Union cause and
been honorably discharged, whereupon the
Plymouth Index holds forth as follows:

In the above article the Ziirrme Union inti
males that no foicigncr can become n voter m
Rhode Island, while if tho editor of that paper
knows anvtliiiiir about the subject, ho knows
that the naturalization law is a United States
law. and that any foreign born citizen, can lie-

nniin, !, vnipr in nnv state or lerrnorv ov our-
suintr the course laid down bv that law, wheth
er it is through ignorance or pure devilishness
that certain democratic papers tiirougnoui mi-

land try to propagate wiong ideas we are us
able to say.

It may be news to the Index oiu it is never
theless a fact, that the United States have no
voters. The States decide as to tho qualifica
tions of voters within their rispeetive limits
and no United States laws can reverse their de
cisions. For instance, in tills same slate of
Rhode Island there is a properly qualification

the laws of the state and u naturalized for
eigner has no moro right to vote without pos

seiug the required amount of property, than
a native bom citizen. Whether this opinion
of thcwicr is based on ' ignorance or pure
devilishness we cannot say."

01'
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following named pupils wero neither
nor during the closing

21st, 1870.

IIO.NOU.

STREET

The
tardy absent month

Room Xo. L Joieph Ilirch, Isaiah Rupert
Curtis Deily, Asher Thomas, Harry Deily.
Hannah Allegar, Herbert Grotz, Lauia Crater,
Heistcr Hower, Ella Fox, Charley Keller, Lil

ly Hower, Sanford Ptifer, Mary MeKelvy

Frank Pursel, Maggie Thimas, Geo Ringler.
Room Xo. 2. Uruco Rirch, Sheridan Swent

zell, Winlhrop llryfogle, Lenora Ilryfogle,
Hodman Drinker, Magnie Jacoby, John Grotz,
Hattie MeKelvy, George Knorr, Annie Rodar-

mel, William Knorr, Sadie Smith, Harry Moy

er, Hattie Sloan, Edward Reiswick, Marti

Sterner, William Scott, Ruth Tu-tin- Frank
Sloan, Annie Fox.

ltOLI,

Q1UI1ED SCHOOL.

Nov

Room Xo. 3. Charles Ihllott, Maggio Doihl

I'eter Gross, Clara Gross, Freddie Holmes,
Lillie Meyers, Willie Holmes, Edith Mover,

Frank Reiswick, Lettio Mover, Harry Sterner,
Mattie Powell, Georgo Yelter, Dora Ringler,
Lizzie Jirobst, Ada Ringler, Alice lirockway,

Jennie Rodarniel, Maud Runyan.
RoomXo. 1. Charlie llrohst, llessie Grotz,

Harry Edwards, Clara Gairison, Harry Garri-

son, Iiessic Holmes, Alfred Grotz, Lillie Sloan,

Frank Rod.irmel, Cora Tittle, Ada Cox, Mary

Tittle, Lizzie Gross, Adi Yelter.
I. E. Schoonover,Principal.

SKQUEl.TO A MASONIC INCIDENT.

Some months ago we published an incident
which befel the ltcv. A. It. Shauafelt, a gentle
man now deceased, but remembered by many of
our citizens, while traveling in Palestine. He
hcu letters ot credit from tho banning noiise ol
Jay CiKilt & Co., and on arriving at Hevroute
pre-enl- them at a naiiK out was reiiisen money
bec.iu-- e Cooke had filled. Here lie was four
thousand miles fioni home, with every cent of
lis money lost, an entire stranger, uualilu lo

make himself understood by language, nn-- on
the border of deq air. He thought there must
bo come Masons iu that city, and his
was rewarded by finding fi tends who provided
fir and pressed upon him all funds necessary
for bis lutureiotirney home. The incident has
again been called up by the visit of Itcv. Shah- -

ulellii guide Ihiough ralesluie, to this country.
His namo is Ilowaid, from Jall'i, .Syria, While
visiting the Centennial, Mr. Ilowaid wmt to
Chester, Pa., Io see Mr. .Slianafell, and was
surprised und grieved tu hear of lliedeith of
the Utter, me name oi inn iiroiucr aui
Knight who 3 s)ntanum-l- y and liberally ai-

ded Hrother Khanardt is Sir Himiiel W. H il-

lock, of lleyrwit, knighted on II, ltd,
in St, John's L'oiiiinandery. And now ns a

to Ibis woiidirlul story tho Kivstin si s:
' St. John's C'liiiiuuiiilery, out of knightly

fir Sir Mullock has voted him a eei Si

c.itu of honor irv . rship, nod innfi rred
upon him a largo und elig'ihl solid gold iikiIi'i

'.ho uiisl il ol ihe oinin.ii
ilery in tesiimoiiy of the high reg ird inter-laine-

by thi-- Templar body for the ti illy kidghl-l- y

ihaiutlir uf Sir ll.illuik, n u iinluy eviiiewl
HI his ciihiluet towaul the laM' Sir Mi.ilril-.-ll- .

This ined.d is (uiqunded hy .t pin pie liblwii
fioni a gold pin, so that it be worn on the
breast, und will bo pcitoi.iilli uu.W'ud to Sir
Samuel W. llullmk by Km. Holla I'loy.l, P.
M., nf Mullur Siili.uii'n Lodge, of .irii-alu-

who left Philadelphia ricuilly for Palestine"
Most of our readers lemenibir Andrew

Slianafell. We copy the above from the Mdti
nian, mid feel sum It will interest our readers.
Em, Coi.u.miii.vn.

Marriages.
COOPl'.lt-MIN- Ill Iiluomsbiirg on tho 16th

Inst., Kev. (I I). Hurley, llr. (icorgo M. Cooper to
Miss Clara .Miner.

Deaths.
HCTZ-- .U Itohraburg on tho ISth lust., Henry

lletz aged cs jcars, s months and II dajs.

MARKET REPORTS.
MAItKKT.

Wheat per bushel . 1 1.55
lt)o 11 11
Corn, new, 11 , W
otn, " " 31
Flour per barrel 7.60
ClutcrbCcd ,,, 7.)
Flaxseed I.mi
Putter , , .so
Kggs m
Tallow , in
Potatoes ,,,, o
firted Apples , us
Hams , , ,m
hides tc Shoulders , is
lard per pound ,,,, , n
Hay pur ton , u.io
llooswax , ,,,,, ta
Timothy Heed 4.w

".DOTATIONS FXJ1I COAL.
No. 4 on Wharf ,., 1 1,40 per Ton
No. 6 " 11 , 1 s,to
No. ' W "
VUcksmttlTsLulupou Whui(....... II 40

lillumlnoiu ii to

Business Notices

Go to E. M. Knorr's for Gum Hoots,

Mnrr sells. Spcclncles nnd Cases.

For a eood cheap suit of Clothes go to
D. Loweubcrg's.

"Ily mid by" you will want n good pnlr
f Winter Roots or Shoes, nnd they can bo- -

found nt McKlnncy's "you bet."

Mens Calf RooU for $4.00 nt E. M.
Knorr's,

Tho hlchcst honors of tho Centennial ex- -

nnsltlnn.nnd tho onlv ones awarded Patterns
of tho Fashions, was awarded to Mine,

over nil other competitors. Lutz A
Sloan's aro agents for her l'attirns nnd also
take subscriptions for tho Magazine.

Ladies' Heaver Coats nnd Heaver Cloths.
Water Proof Cloaks and Water Proof Cloths

full lino of Ladies' Dress Quods, and Un
derwear for Ladies and Gentleman nt Clark
& Wolf's.

Ml kinds
this week.

of Rubbers at E. M. Knorr's

lluy your Clothing nt D. Loweubcrg's.

New Goods this week nt Murr's.

l parties owing tho subscribers aro ro
quested to pay the same to Samuel Snyder
on or before December lOlli, 187G, nftcr
which tho unpaid accounts will bo collected
according to law.

iNov.IOlw MONTflOMKKY it lfltOWN.

Men's Kin Roots at Hard Tlmo Prices at
jiCKinney n.

Lutz ft Sloan have received their new
stock of Furs nt lower prices than over.

A full line of Tobacco and Cigars, whole
sale and retail, nt M. M. Itus'el's.

Overcoats, Overcoats, Overcoats.
For Men. for Rovs. for Children.

Latest Btyles, lowest prices at D.
Lowcnberg'a.

Men's Gum Boots nt Marr's.

Jf. M. Russell kee"s tho Masic Glycerine
Soap, something ncv and first class.

Fino Calf Hoots at McKlnncy's.

Roys' Kin Hoots for $2.00 nt E, M,

Knorr's.

V really fine Drcs Shirt, try the Eclipse
blurt, a perfect tit, elegancoanu economy
combined; can only oo uottgnt at u. ijowcn
berg s.

More Roots
cheap.

nnd Shoes at JInrr's very

Go to E. M. Knorr's for your fall Roots
and Shoes.

Children's Shoes in great variety at

A full lino of Green and Rlnck Teas, of
all qualities and prices at Russell s.

All that know themselves in debt lo
Marr must come and settle soon, us business
is ready pay now.

Tho best Hoots in town at E. M. Knorr's
and prices to suit the times.

COAL. COAL
Old Kstnlillsheil Coal Yard.

n W Vm X. Ilun WI,nU,oU Ilnlnll
Dealers in all siz.es of the best qualities ol
Red and White Ash Coal, nt the very lowest
market rates. Have constantly on hand largo
stocks ot
Domestic,

Cupola,
Ulacksmith's Anthracite,

llituminous.
and Limeburner's Coal.

Esnccial attention iriven to tho nretiara-
tion of coal beforo leaving our yards. Grain
and Lumber taken in exchanco for coal,
Coal delivered to any part of the town at
short notice. Orders lelt at I. W. McKclvy's
store, or at otir ollice, will receive prompt at
tention. Ulhce ami i. arils at William JNenl
& Sons' Furnace, East Illoomsburg. Your
patronage respectfully solicited.
COAL. f-251

Wurlliy of Kciueiabraiue.

COAL

Why will you suffer violent pain, or be made
uncomfortable, distressed in mind or body,when
you can bo insla.itly relieved nnd quickly cured
by Iiciison's Ciipcine Porous Plasters. The or
dinary Porous Plaster is an article of merit,
yet its action is too flow, requiring days and
weeks of continuous wear lo eflect a cure. Ben
son's Capciuc Poious Plaster, being a great im
proveiucnt over them, relieves you instantly
and cures you quicker than any known plaster,
liniment or compound.

Their action is more powerful than electricity
and more ceitain. They nro purely vegetable
contain no mineral or metallic poisons. Their
composition and properties aro founded upon
true medical skill, und are in no sense a patent
medicine. They are endersed by thousands of
Physicians and Druggists of unimpeachable
reputation, as being nu article of genuine merit
and worthy of public confidence. Try them
nud be convinced. Price 2- cents.

sn.uiunv JOHNSON,
I'lIU'.UACEUTICAI. ClIKUlSTS, N. V.

--May l'J, '7G ly.

Uensuii'N Cupelne 1'uruiiH PlaslerNllenr lm
the 1'eoido Huy

"Tho best, cheapest, safest. ad surest remedy of.
fert'd an lutelllgi-ii-i peonlu." "An in nolo of grtut
mi l It which will In a shoit tlmo Lo found Iu eery
liuusehbld." "lhe uietill that tho niaiiuracturcrs
ihilinfor tliein, whose name atone Is n sunii-kn-

rr tlulr gemilnu meilts." "Tho lest
nniedy kii'.wn all eMi-inn-l oliheultlesor local
distill lances." 'Ihi-- j nn Mirurous. reinin Ink' almost
lustaM h Din mi si loli nt pain iii.ileiisurliigaspci)--
uyciin-- . "i cuiisiii-- i itKieutunu(in r nil other nirous nlasters. thev e!o
j'rornpt lellifimd curl' ipilekly i thoyare held In
lilgli tstii-u- i " ' he pn-le- i n il oil r nil ..

'Ihev cure uiii le uiher urous
ri'llft.-- When suneilngiry llii-u- i and ou will not
on ci iii j puiii'i-u- nu r.s lenis.

.MnlJ IC'-l- SKAIirilV t JOHNSON.
I'h irinaci utleul fhemlsts, N.V.

Have you trieil Kirliy'a WililClierry Cougli
HjIsui.i? A very iiniipoiinil lor
tin- various nfteetloiis oltlie tlirnat unit lungs
it li.n lieen li, il with Muve, iu seven cie--i
nl' iHtliiini uivin,; ins am uliel'iunl in innny
e eU'ectln.. a lu'iuanii nt cure. I'ricoOU
cents jut bottle nnil posiiively wuiriiiiteil to
giw cure s'ltisfaftiiiii ir inniipy rofimileil.

KirtiV .Majic f lor tlio iiHtnut cme
of sevcio ami iieuto pains.

Kirliy's Tasteless Worm
atil, stife nnil cllei'tiiii

..OZOIIgCJ, JillMS- -

Kirliys Horse nnil Culllo 1'uuili rs are tliu
host iiowilers for stuck, inaiiiuiicturul, Try
llieui nnil lio couvliit'eif.

Iviiby's Caniplior li-- for sunburns, sore
lips uml cli:iicil liantls.

dill's llilliutis nnil Liver I'lll.s nro reeom.
ineiiileil liy the first 1'liysicintw.

Tlio nbovo preparations mo for sale by nil
Druggists mnl dealers in medicine.

MOYIIII IlltOTlUIKfi.
July 2l,'7C.-l- y Wholesale Agent.

WllUltK TO AtlVI'.H'I'ISE.

A. T.SMowart ma tho best adMrllslui; mediums
ho h.iscMT found "are tlio old established oriruns of
thu tuo piillileid jiiutleH. ut the several cuunty seats
lliroUK'luiiit tho (inlun." "fliese," lio k.is "reaih
every family of the least accuuiit In their scleral
counties, and are morn carefully lead than un other
class of Journals." It Mr, Mewurfs Judt'iiicnt fa of
value, there Is no dllllculty In dccldliur which P.iier
li is loriiie uiu-res- ui uusiuess men io aiiveruso in
The I'ou'uuu lisjiociuT, uiwii which this piiKrU
nartlallv founded, was estuhllslii-- In IsJfl. und thu
Cou'mumn now e iilojs a wider circulation and
griour u im 11 ever week

ly liilutiui tliuusiuid r.tiiitlleu In Columbia and ad.
joIulugeounttiM, und by inu.it ot them Is read from
tli ilrsl to the last hue. It Is thu only recognised
exponent of iioaily tltu thousand oters
In the county. II ghes a tasty ills,
play, that makes them ntlnatlui to tu patroas,thus
eiisuiluir greater certainty that they will pern-M- i

I lieiu. While Its clreulat Ion Is undoubtedly much tho
largest In thu county, tho iidicitlslng rates of thu
C01 are no higher than those of other papers
with haiely half mid suu-ru- not the num.
ber ut subscilbers. like thesv siwak tor them,
soli es. No shrewd business man will neglect lo it

his uduitUcuii'iits tu tho Culumuun if

VTOTICK.

irtoia this dato the Illoomsburg das Company will
put In service pipes at Hist cost and I urulsfi and set
utctoiB at four dollars each.

Tho company unto on hand u lot of gu tar suitedor palntlug roofs, uud pouts or other Umbers placed
centa per gallon or t.U) jwr barrel.Prloo 10

00. lS,16--4 U. V. 11UJU
tt

METHODSPOINTSH
METHODS OF BUSINESS POINTS OF ADVANTAGE

IH THE PURCHASE OF

CLOTHING- -

AT

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL,
To which w InrlU tht Inttreitid Attention and Care hit Scrulln- - ol

--THE PUKOIIASINa PUBLIC
METHODS t

Jmvo but Ono rrica for All.."YE

w
w

K receive Payment All....

I', ft Quuantco protecting

Itctuni Money when wo cannotWE uit aii :.- -
buy our goods at flnt hands, InWE Immense quantities, nnd at tho

lowest prices for Cash.. -
manufacture extreme caroWE every garment wo sell

WE lnsjioct every yard of goods that
goes into our garments

:armcnt,rut a ticket on everyWE showing plainly Its quality
price

Cssh from

giro All.- .-

with

and

WE cut off every Item of unnecessary
expenditure -- -

employ sWE every department- -
workmen In

WE glvo satisfaction toovery purchaser
or return tho money, -

saves expeno
debts

Judgo

tales

ITUcas

10 iu.

WE Unitcdstatci. Writo

NOT child
rlk

as

addition to our Etock Rcady-ltad- o Clothing, havo a Magnificent Line
Men's and Boy's Furnishing Goods, Shirts (of our own make) Underwear, tho

V'ery Lowest

WANAMAKER BROWN, .

OAK XXAX.Z.,

S. E. SIXTH & MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.'

WHOLESALE DEUG EMPORIUM.
Corner Main and Market Street

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned having been engaged in the

ior iue pasi eignr, country r
Administrator., , ...

dealers to tneir large varied

They defy competition by house in or out of the large cities,

Their stock consists of Paints. Oils.
Glass, Putty F atent Medicines. Spices,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT omms SALB

B IR. O W E 3 BLOCK.
Whero may be found a stock of Surgical Instruments,

Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery in fact everything kept
a well regulated retail Drug Store.

They also Sole Manufacturers the celobrat e

OIL OF GLADNESS.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

MOYER BROS.
May 10,

Then Buy N. ENAMEL PAINT CO.'S
and save d TXTT palming, getft paint that
Is much V111 twice ns long as anv other

oct.

tho costor
handsomer and will CHEMICAL
prepared reauy for white any desired. Isis many tnousanus tne

tho many ililch been painted Mxjrars and
This 1'rtINT has taken Premiums twenty

colors free. Address V. K N A E L 1' A I N T O O.,
naiupiueiiro

M., h Water street, Cleveland, Ohio. Jlay is, '7C-- ly.

Dealer in Law Blanks, Sunday Libraries, Depositary of
Pennsylvania Bible Society,

WINDOW CURTAINS, WALL PAPER, PICTURE FRAMES, REWARD CARDS.

Books supplies not hand can be furnished

On Sliorb Notice at the Most Reasonable Rates.
Store iu Exchange Uolel Building, Bloonisburt?, Pa.

s, is:i

1 A
1

In or
of

at ot
M

Then Buy MILLER BROS.'
and uavo tho cost of niTIMrip KT I I VP and

much uml will V I 1 ,'l I I i..ttlwkoa- - low; asauy
iialnt. Is picparcd le.vrtv for Hsu In whltu irnnj ci.li.r iktlred. lsn thousands of hulldli

I country, inany of w,.leh puliiti-- six) mid now look as will as whentlrt p
'IhUCIIlvMlDAI, PA INI taken Ptrst Premiums nf the Pairs or t'nlon. Hiaploeard
of colors rim li
N. HN AM IiL PAIN T C Chambers strei Mny ly.

TIIK (llti:T P1SCOVHUV I

K. I'. Kl'NKKi.'s mri KIl WV.K i.l--' ll.'ON. I'"r
llio ciirn weak stuiiiaih, ladlp-s-t'on- .

dtsiusoot Ih.' liinuai sjsli-in- , p. nstlpatluii,
in Wit) tho sti.m.icli, and all t'iros a
tonfo.

1 ho wliii) Indiid the most and
b ill or Iimu s: citrate of .t.cae"o osl h',

nf.li In- i.hwI nrr f tiiT.l.iH "sl.l.v CUIUS tor a
rim tMiinucr.,1,,1 ust,

Piriihiii liarn, TI MK T
Tl.eeibict la many caj.'scf ilehhlt lo.s f upp

aiul iroitrattcu, on en cient salt
Ironcomblcvl valuable Nine tunic, Is .t

happy. It auijiiieats tho op itlte, p He,
takes nlf tlal.llnisn, iumocs the pulloi' ot
detl'.tly, uud gives a llorl l Mgor to tho coiintt-n- .

aniv.
Ho voil want sunetLliig to sirengtheii you f Ho

you w.u.t a go il iripulllo 7 lio )ou hull.1 up
joiireoiis'Pii'.liu? Do jou want fool well
want to get tld of bcrvou-- n 'sst Ho want ener-
gy? liu)oit want to well? joii want
brisk and fechiigj 7 If you do, try Kunk-- !
el'.s Wine of Iron.

triile vain iblo tinlo lus th irou jhly test--
ed h) nil classes of thu loiniiiuulty, lh.it It now

liiillspcnsiiblu-i- it Tonlo meillcliie. ltcots
but little, piirlllestho gDcs tono to the
stomacli, icuuvuti'S tho s) and prolongs life.

I now only usl: ti trial this valuahlu Tonic.
Price tl. per bottlo. K. F, KUNKUL, Solo Proprietor
Philadelphia, Pa, Ask )uur druggist fur
Hitter Wlnoof Iron, mid other tnako.
only In bottles. All ure counterfeit, so be.
ware of them.

lluy six bottles for J.

Worms Itcmoved Alive,
1', worm sjrup never falls to destroy
seal and Elemach worms. Dr. UunVii Is tho

only successful phytlclan In this country for thu
of worms, He remotes Tope

and nil complete, 'i hours, aud no
fee uutll remo ed. Send for circular, or call on your
Druggist, und get a Vcttlo ct worm Syrup.
Price II. It never falls. Nov.

i'rKii on nu:

ROWELL & fHESMAN
Agonts,

THIRP & CHESTNUT 6T8., ST. LOUIS, M,

US1NRSS OAKDH,
OAItllS,

LKTl'Elt 1IUADS,

DILL HEAPS,
POSTBHS, t(3., tO

Neatly and Cheaply printed at the Colou
Oflico.

BLANK NOTES,wlth orwithout exeainUoit) OoimiA OOlx.

POINTS i
f

ONE Trleo means of necessity tho Low
cut lTlce -

of collections andCASH from bad -

THE Guarantee protects the buyer who
not bo a of goods

rely on Immense and aroWo with a very email percent-ag- o

of profit. M.

pcttinir
nro dented others

r of us. tlnco all are treated
nn nnn favors Hint

to

TMCKEP.INfl and are done awsr
XJ by us, everybody our best wlUi- -
oui naviug osk lor

OUIl large experience, capital and facil-
ities wo uso for the iieoplo's benefit

In lowering prices

fill orders by mail from all
parts of tho

for particulars

a particle of run In buying of
us. A may buy cheaply

In Immense of we
of and all at

Prices.

&

COR.

Nov.
anu stocic

any

S, S
large

and

in

of

'70.-t- f.

Y.
and

last
uso colormini, on or buildings

in country, have
CIIi:MIt!.L First

sent N.

and on

ialntlnir.
hnn.Uoriier 'V oiln--

miriiv tl.ehuest
haiu bin ears,

twenty

debility,

wo

others

removal

now wen ns wnennrst niiinieti.
ui iuuno cuainbers N. v.. or 51 1 L I. E It

It O V

the

d 1) iretn paint
Is 1 1 V I i I ,1

pi
111 he

at tue
V. O

llj.vou

doenv'il
Mool

worms

Aildn-s- UltOH. ln'J slr, Ui
103 .N. v. li, To

rf

if

s

I.
t,

T. D. Ktllofjs'H ildvts.
Isfj'.Jts
HE NURSERY.

Vuuiiu
hl Ul

ow Nu Jn TIIK

till, gmend of of
wllh in

lutsestho
inttrciiljr

want to
to

you
s'.tup )u

l;orous

Tlili been
Is

and
stein

of

Kuiiktl's
take no Sold

11.

K. Kunkel's
Pin,

with
alive In

Kunkel's

Tins is with

bian

at

may

debate
gets

received

orrrj

loowas
iiiuc-iui- ruin, uuiun.

that

tinted.
lus stale

.Mil, lilt iVri.t l.inil nlil.i

Tl" 1 1 1 $fl MO.

A .ilunililv JIiuiu-liii- t fur Hend.'rs.
I . ., i-- v ,

-,

t
'

I l

N.i. n, Til my

UilSCKIHH.

JOHN SHOUHY.
0 nuuvKiriliMiiifcT, Utaioii.

OOTHiC FURNACE
For wjrjilu,' Dwo'U Schools and i hurdles.
I sos dial or oud. Cuuii'luu umny lm. rouiiieiils
Iu KeitKuim, Ihiiiililllly, t'urll) nl Air.
tlr-a- t redulioii In prluja, .Solid f ,r cnlaln,'ue.

sl.l X M. UM.V
Nov in. ,0 4n-- K jn v,i ot Sid M N. V.

JUIJ

street.

Jitl

p.,nm

ll. s

riKDAIt VATS AND TANKS. for lirew.
yers, diers, cheiiiMs. luanufuciuiers and pilvate

duellliigs. OKU. J. 4 Co.,
lluttonwood bt., below llroad.

1'BIIKll CiOODsJ of every description,
lleltllii.'. Iackllil'. Ilnsit. lttiot.s unit slinis. ninth.

Ing. Ac. HI HAKDl.EVICK. CO. IIChust- -
nut St., Philadelphia, Agents Nutlonal ltubher Co,

ZELIo'S
'JNCYCLOPEDIA,

Nkw Hbviseh Euition w.ooo ttrtlck. s ooo en.
gratings, and IS splendid maps, 'lhu 1IIC.ST llUOK
of uiiliersal knowledge In tint language. Now In
course of publication. Kl'KUMK.N with map scut
forstoceuts. AUKNTH WANTBD.

Cll.iS. II. DAVIS & CO., Pllllll.
Arrss-l- y,

uxeuiiSioii
PRINTING INK CO.,
BEST AND CHEAPEST
l'lUNTINQ INK IN THU MARKET,

llurclay HI., NHW VOltlf.
Aug.ll.TD.-sw- k

ft I S9A per day at homo. Hamples worth 11

W 0 free, btiksox t Co r.raiiland,
uarcui it-i-

L EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. Dauchy & Go's. Advt'g.

4

School

PPL1CATION FOR PARDON.
tlco Is hereby Riven that application will bo

mado to llio next inretlni; ct tho hoard ot Pardons,
llarr1stiurLr.ru.. fnr llm nardon nf Milton Charles.

now conllned fn the Ka.Mern Penitentiary for a fclo- -

assault uponu. jj. mciuck. or wmcn no wm
Inious at tho Hcptcmbcr Term (186) ot tho Court

Sessions ot Columbia County,

Nov, IT, 'M.jw
MILTON CtlAHLES,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.1li KSMIkOr 8AKAU HIIOIDS, DICKASKD.

Loiters Testamentary on tho pstato of Sarah
Ithonds. lAtn or the Twnstdn nf locust, county of I

i luiuuiuiti. ueeeuM-u,iiav- it Kniiueii uy lucueKis- -
i u:r ui buiucu. iu r ranKiin ituoaus 01 mime iwp. am

nersons havlriLT cla ImsnL-alu- tlio estate ot tho dece
dent aro mnieslort to nresent llietn for settlement
and those Indebted to (ho estate to make payment
to tho undersigned administrator without delay.

Nov. IT, 18T6.-- Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTUH.
MIOKlSirD,

Letters of Administration on Uia cstAta of
Lunger, iuibui Hugarloaf twp., Co., Co., deceased
hae been oy tho llegtster of said county to ,iVrt lianic, liailimore, no.
Amirpw. . MPH. nr Rflinn iivn . :n nmmn rniinrv. -

Adm'r., to w horn all persons Indebted arc requested
to make pa) incnt, and those having claims or de-
mands ngulnst tlio said cstato will make thcin
known to tho said Administrator without delay.

ANDKEW J, IIK.SS.
Nov, 3.- Cr, Administrator,

i nniTnirs xnpir'i--

Tho undcrsti
ot common
thctunu

Maine,

Auditor appointed by the Court i' "nffift0Pleas ot to distribute ot 1 ,50. Jeweuy
Mug from sherlir sale of real estate of

iliomns w. tdL-a- of ncctt tnwnslun. wl meet the "V;r.
parties in interest for tne purpose or nu appoiniineni
athUomceln Illoomsburg on ITlday, No ember M, nIS'S nt in o'clock when and all persons xiaWSOIl S
mterosiea aro requireu 10 present incir claims or oo
debarred from coinlog In on said fund.

r. iiji.iijbt ivu,
OctsT.TC-- Auditor.

4DMINISTRASOR'S KAIIRINUKH
NOTICE

on the csta
I'ahrlnger, lato ot Locust township, Columbia coun-
tv. linv tippti t'rnnti-r- l liv the Ueirlstf-ro- bald coun
ty to Herman Kahrlncer and Isaiah Hower. ot Lo-- 1

least Twp. All persons having claims asulnstthe
saiu csiaie aro requesiea present, mem lur

and those Indebted to make payment without
ueiuy.

liaiiaiwis
ISAIAH IlOUltlt,

OcUT,'I-t- v Administrators.

NOTICE.
OK E1JZABKTI1 LKVAN, DKC'D.

Tho underslirncd Auditor on exceptions to the
account ot thu Administrator or tlie estate ot
Kiuanein Levan. aeceasea. wm aiiena ene uueies

his atlha ofnee of O. It. W. J.
luckalew. on Maturdav. Nov. Mill. 16. at 10 O'CIOCIC

m., when and whero all persons havlac claims
against uia saiu usuii, uro rcuuireu i uiu
Biuno ueiuru um Aiiuiiur.ur uuwurruu uui cuuiiut.
In for share ot said I und.

Oct, SO, IST6.-4-

Jlary E. Moss, toy "

her next frtena
Zcphantah L. Kilo

JlltS.

Illram

,11

a. m

i.

io

r

io
of &

H.

a.
iu

ue
a

LEVI E. WALLErt,
Auditor.

in Common Pleas of Columbia
couniy, rio. usaiay lermioio.
subneena in divorce.

William E. Moss. J
Tho alias Kubnama In tho above case harlncrbcen

returned non est inventus, jou, the said William E.
Mobs, arc requested to appear at tho sold Court, on
tbollrst Monday of December next, to answer tho
complaint therein tiled.
O. W. JIlLI.Eli, CHAS. S. FOItNWALt),

Attorney. snena.
Nov. 4 w.

DMINISTIUTOH'S KOTICK.
ISTATK OK KNT, IJEC'D.

tters or Administration, on the estate of
Peter Ent, late ct Scott twp, Columbia County.dec'd.
hao been granted by the Register of said county to

Light Steet, Columbia Co., l'a.,
i'nll3S' ,watclic8 low price

quested payment, having I catalogue.
nrnilnn, tho a.,,., bulnln frill fnnlrn Ihpm thnixll tntltn

Diisiness years wouiu can tne attention oi 'UttummisiruwrwuuuutucmyOSCA1( Kvr
. , . , 10,

arc

nnest

'l

head

-

lllfltKHAItT

JunetMUv.

armolntment- -

DMINlSTltATOK'S KOTICK.

LSI ATE Or JESSE JOHNSON, DECEASED, LATE OF BEAVEK
TOWNSnir, COLCJIDIA COCKTV.

nl Admlnlnl&tratlo on the estate of Jesee
.lohnson Into t,r Colmnhhi countr. deceofied. have
been granted by tne Register or saiu county io jonn
A.Joiuison. or lieaver townsniD. coiumoia coumy.
to whom all persons Indebted are requested to make
pa ment, aud those having claims or demands
against the said estate IU make them known to tho
sum ruiecuwr wuuoui ueiay.

duiin a. juii.ou.,
Nov. 10, 10-t- ' Administrator.

In pursuance ot an order of the Orphans' Court ct
Columbia county, the undei slgned.Admuilstrator of
unvcr runups, laie oi luooin rownsnip, occeoseu,
will expose to publte sale on the premises on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, .1870,
at ten o'clock hi tho forenoon all that certain

Piece ami Parcel of Lund
bltuale In Ceiitcrvllle. Columbia county, renna..
and inai ked and numbered bs Lot No. 1, In a map ot I

thotgeneral plan or said town ot Centervllle, and I

uounueu ana ueseriueu as jouoms: oegiuniuir ou
Center street, tneni-- bv same norm dm oeL'rees
east 91 feet nad Inches ; thence by Wharf Lot No.
2. south tu decrees cast CD feet : thence by Front St..
cox degrees west 91 feet and 9 inches; thence by
1.UI tU. 10, UCCUrUlUg IU lUO IIUW UlVlBlUU.llUIUl it I

degrees wesi as feel to tho place of heglnntng with

DWELLING HOUSE
and other buildings erected thereon.

1 1TKHU3 or Salv. Ten per cent, of th of the

he property, tho h less th ten percent.
at the continuation of the ha e und the remulnlni:

s In ono j ear thereof ter, with Interest
irom connrinauon nisi.

Aiiiu.ucu,

E. i oitvis,
Nov. 10, 'TC-- Administrator.

HY LIST roil SI'iCCIAL TUUM NO
VE.MiiEii 27tli, 1870.

Heaver Paul Fry.
Hcnton ltussel ICarns.
Illoom DouRlass Hughes, C. II. Houscl, n. K.

Sharpless, Thomas E Gcddls, Jacob schujler, Wm.
Saunders, Joseph Sharpless, J II. btecker.

llrlarcrcek --Stephen Jllcliael.
Cataw Issa John II. Ilattzel.
Centerlames llredbender, Win. Shaffer.
rishlngcreek C) rus llobblns.

C. L. Artley, Wm. O. Fisher, Daniel
Pealer.

tlreenwood Illram C. Eves, A. W. Dowltt, Wrn.
liyer, Amos Trlvelpleco, Samuel Mcllenry, II. 8.
Falrman.

Hemlock-Pow- ell Folk, I'. P. Harris, John lletz.
Locust Franklin Paris, I.ucas I'uhiinjer.
Madison John U. Nevlus.
Jit. Pleasant-- A. J. Ikelcr.
lloarint'creek-Jol- in ltarlff.
Scott-Tho- mis Creu'llni;, William l"ettlt, J. 8.

Uachman.
Suffarloaf-Jam- es Pennington.

OK (.' A IT S K SOUDKit B I) KOULIST AT THE AIUOl'HNED CO HUT OF
STlh, A. 1) 1S70.

William llrown et ol. s. John fnown's K'rs.
KU Kendlg s. llanlet Morris.
John J. .Mcllenry is. 1). I., i. w. II. It. co.l
Peiijinitn lutei'stofti vs. Willi nu Houghton.
Kilos MPIcr s P. & II. 1!. It. i o.
John Mi'Palh'i Kx'r a Cemgo J. Luce i t at.
Mary Me liino et al. v.i Simon p. it al,
Uo ibx. llt'ilir;ihrv Wtlllorn M nsln.-er- .

A K Mi irrettset al. vs. itobert. Howell.
it. Snarretts tt al. vs. David

1). P soibi-r- . vs. J)uii P. Creasy,
lnulel bmllli is. John It. Ktiiihic
J ihu il. .la i by vi. . A. Wilson
Prubcii Klsnei vs. i). F. rt) bert 1 1 al.
iveund .NiiUoii.I luiikor 'liUKilUrt 4. J. A,

o- -.

1 lm I.rother H. V. DoUiaiu.
Di'ilel A. Ueekli-- a. W. II. I ludl. y,
MlWhi school m.i. s. Petri-J- . I.iu'i et h!,
Cuharlue lKsn.'s use J. loliu Mlnei,
1. W. MeP.elvy a. W llliaw belter et tl
J.ihu Wool. I io A, co, vs. ii.iiin i Murrl".
J. M, lMttllt vt. SnnniFl (
A I.. Tuin?r vs. hliiui Kostir.
J. l'. lrwln'j use is. .Icmc a, bisee.

II. I'll INK K.UIIl.
net. tiT.isro Irothon-jtury- .

COU RT "I1 ROC I A.Si ATI ON.
'

"riIKKKAS, ihe lion. Willum Kiavuli.
II I'reslJeut Judge ut the Court ofOjir and

Terminer and Uener.il J 1 Deiliery, Com t of (Jusr-le- r

Sessions of the PiMeuand tho Court of Coiiiiuuu
Pleasioid oiphouV court lu llio Soth J udlelol

conipuiod of tli j counties of Columbia nnd
Montour, and thu Hons. Iiuu Iikuh und II. 0

in u us, Assoclolo Judges of Coluiiiblo county, have
Issued their precept, bearing dole thu Sid day of
Oct., In tho year of our Lord ono thousand light
hundred und bevor.t)-sH- , und to mo for
holdluga Court of njer and Terminer und ucncral
Quarter tesslous ot tho peace, Court of Common
Pleas uml Orphans' Court, In Illoomsburg, lu the
county of Columbia, ou tho first llouday, being tho
4th day of December licit, to continue two weeks.

Notice Is hereby glen to the Coroner, to the Jus-
tices ot the Peace, and llio Constables of tho said
county ot Columbia, that the) bo then und there lu
their proper person, at io o'clock In tho forenoon ot
said 4th doy ot Deceeniber.wlth their records, Inqui-
sitions and other remembrances, to do those thlnss
w hleh to their ofllces appertalu to bo done, Aud
thoso that are bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that aro or may be In the Jail
ot the said county of Columbia, to bo then and there
to prosecute them as shall bo put. Jurors aro re-

quested to be punctual lu their attendance, agreeably
to their notices. Dated at Illoomsburg the tad day

(- -. .) ot Oct., In the year of our Lord ono
LH, thousand eight hundred uud set enty-s-

, J and In tha one tiuudrcdth j ear of Uie co

of the Vnled btutes of America.
Hherltl's Office, CHAS, 8. FOlt.NWALI),

II oomsburg, Nov. I to Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE HAND
Printed ut this Oflico

ON SHORTEST NOTICE AND AT THE
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

f l'ANl'V CAUHH11 Nljiea wnn nroo
J J L IU1U. f, Mr. UUaM.U, . ' ,

OV, S4, 'JS.-4- W a

AflENTS WANTED FOIt THE STORY OP

flHARLEY flOSB.
Written by Ills father. A complete account of thti
most mysterious abduction and exciting Ktrck.
With fao atinllo letters and Illustrations, outseiu M
other booits. one agent tools w orders in one oar.
Terms liberal. Address.

Jouk E. roTTm Co., Publishers, rhlla.
Nov.M-Aw- d

HEADACHE.
DR. O. W. BENSON'S

Celery nnil Chamomile rill
arc prepared expressly to euro Bick Headache. Ner-

vous Headache, DyBpeptto l'eadoche, Neuralgia,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, and will cure any case.
Price 6 cents, postago free. Hold by all druggist
and country stores, omce 1M Noith Eutaw atrjet.
natiimore, i u. v. wwa-- ,

granted

Franklin

itroup.

directed

BANKRUPT SALE
Ol' .HILTON UOI.W JEWEI.KY.

We will send you on receipt of flfHy cen ene nM
elegant engraved Sleeve Iluttons, one set BplrW
Htuds. mm Collar Ilutton. ono beautiful Coral bean

Columbia county
s ?",KK?.MK?:.0Pv"i

where

AUDITOR'S

u

Nov. w a
iMritovsD

ACJISTIBLS Bed
Burcrscdes all others In price and durability. FfB
to any address for 80.--A business assistant want
In this and adjacent counties. circulars free.

O. D. 11A.WBON t CO..
Nov. 10, w D Wl Arch at., l'hlla.

TllIFLINU
WITH A COLD 18 ALWAT3 DANQBIlOUs.

USK

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
a sure remedy for COUOHS. and all diseases of the
TIIHOAT, LUNUS, CHEST and ML'COUS .

Put up only in Bluo boxes.
SOLD BY ALL DItUGQISTS.

C. N. CRITTENTON T SUth Avenue, New York.
Nov.io, 'JHw D

ELBOW-ROO- M.

MAX ADELER'S NEW HOOK. Just published.
Will outsell any book In the neld. This, brlrhtesi of
humorous books, Is profusely Illustrated with meet
lauehablo clotures by AUTHUlt 11. KliOSV. Will sen
by reason ot Its beauty and cheapness. No oUier
DOOK puoiuuieu pousessiiiK bucu tfeucnu iiuina iur
the wants ot the present times. Agents who wlaU
tomato UK? WAGES wanted lo every town, 'tempt-
ing terms and cl'culars sent on applloatlon to

J. M. STODDARD & CO..
Nov. 10,16-4- w D 723 chestnut St., Praia.

ATTENTION ALL!
threat Bankrupt Sale of Jewelry.

On receipt of 50 cents we will bend by mall, post-
paid, all of tho following pieces of Jewelry, Tlx t t
ualr Hold Plated Kncraved blccve Iluttons, on net
Hold Front Shirt studs, 1 Collar Stud, 1 WcddUiit
lilng, l Koi i l'laio wuicn main ana i uenis nos
Coral Scarf Pin. We Oder this URKAT bargalu
moreiv io araw niicniion iu our ousmess, as wa navo

towhomaiiV 1.Jewelrr at
to make and those claims

A.

COLES C0., 735 iircaaw.iy, JOW iOXZ W.J
Nov. 10, TO-i-w D

W aver 8 Go's. Adv'ts.

PITTSBURG, PA.
1 ho most complete Institution In the UnltedState

for the thorough practlcol education of j ounffa'
mlddle-ag- d men.

received at any tlme.s
Address, for circulars containing full portlculan,

J. C. SMITH, A. M., Prliiclpal.
Sept. 8, T6.-4- wco

AdvertisingAgents

Bab cock & Wyeth's Afl

Is taken Internally, and Positively Cures Rheuma-
tism, Uout, Neuralsrla and Lumbago, ir-so- ld br
Wholesale and IteUll Druggists everywhere, bub
for circular to.

HELPHKNfiTINE t UKNTLRT.
Druggists, Washington, S. C

Oct K, 10,-l- n w

Agents wasted. Outfit axtday at home.iS 1 pterins tree. 'CROK, CO.
vMoxch io,

Verbatim lleporting.
Ti7U(4. AftuiUrfivnlihrr-- . boardlDff-- . OthOf

live doUare a for takiugtbe report;
anu u-- eenuj u uuu, viituwitt
out Into .

Where the matter reported In one day equals or
exceeds nfty folios, tho teo will bit remitt-
ed, and thu transcribing ung-han- charged at
niteen cents a folio; but, all such cases, tf few
than ntty folios ore purchased, tho nvo dollars wm

CAddivss.-- si. N. Walker. A.M., Court-steno- g.

rapher, Uloomshurg, Columbia county, Penuaylva- -

DU'ltesldence. Iron street, between Third and
'"0Uirini with r:. H. orls. Esa. . Colurabiaii-bulld- -

lng; lUlroiici'.oppiMW tho east gato to .the court-hou-

vol d. first hour. Urst door to right,
niilct'-hou- froui;twelve to one o clock,

reb 18, lsia-l- y

Juries for Dec. Term, 1876.

Oi:ND .IUH011S.

IXoa'ii -- Oeo.g-i 'A'. Hole.-- , Freas llrown, Peter Jonea,
K. M. war nn, i is Knorr.

Ilerwi.its - I'll 'in on.
CaUi vlsi -J. !v. ausri I ss, Paul. Zarr.
cent roll i - vifie I Jouieo, tuor&'a Joiu.s.
Cii;i)ii.'ham-- L'. It Wdiuins.
KWU igere k --0 'ir,-i-t t. Iltath
lire, nw t 1 I) v1 1 Alhi'i kvjn.

Jio.so.i luln lio ,!,'.
M.l'lln - vtm itowtiun, J.ilm Holfaal,', Stephen

lieikr.
It I'l 'iIkis. J. M'eUlrer.

Or..ue-- r .Mi Wn lluhei, ljur- IlsLoiif.
8,11 iwi m Kidim iu, lsioo tie , (fattrxit v, Creve-lln-g

. II. WIu.o.

Tii.vv lTnsr, ju'i: ors.
nsr wsk.

I'.Iuiiu William Kit ter, Clios. sloun, N. V. Vunk.I.
A Kiilm

i'e.ivi-- r OluirltM humon.
-- Wl It im John (1. Jocoby,

lienio-i-iv-
. I . c .le, hius shuiu.

PrMicieek- - s. ii. siuPh,
Coin .iHsi Niilhan ireosy,
Co. lm M. Mill ird.
Franklin -- William Teo Me, Wt'llam coorge.
crveuwuod WWUm Ueler, Thomas llothcni.
llomliH uh1, John Appleoian. N. 1'. Moor,

A. .1. KliiBiet,
Locust Minon It. Carl,
ilodlsoii-Otoi- gu Ileuule, John J. Metier, James

Welllier.
Main-Jo- hn W. S'litiraan, Joseph W. John.
Mimin -- Henry lletler, John KlkenJalL
Montour J. M, Cordon,
lit. Pleasant-Jo- hn McMullln.
Orange Whilom .Masteller.
l'tu James Tllveltleee.
Hourlngcreek-Phlue- as CooL
Hcott K. 1). Hiigeiihuch.
Sugarloat-- Ah In Harvey,

Spring

SK0OMI WKl.
Ulooui-Har- vey lag, Henry llosenstock, M. '. LuU,

K. C, But,
Dealer Allen Mann,
Ilenlon Joel Keefer,
Uerwlck-1- 1. It. Hower, Wm. V. Palmer, B, D. Uor,

mm.
Drlarcreek-Alb- ert Smith, John Dossier.
Ceutrolla-Jo- hn Moron.
Center-Je- sse Hoffman. PllUrigtou ltuckle.
Catanlssa-Jose- pU Hartman, Alfred Eck,
Oreen wood-Tho- Ui ece, Humphrey Parker, Join

Munds,
Ilemlock-O- eo, M. Drelsbach, John I', OuUd, jrraak

Jones.
Jackson John Mcllenry, )r,
Locust Samuel Levan,
MadUon-Oeor- ga Deagle.

BILLS I Miniln Cbarlea Creasy, W, W, Smith, Pblneaa
OUllkU.

Montour 1. S. Karehner.
1'Uie James Masters, A, Y, Whltmoyer.
Bcolt-- lt, M. Johnson, Charlea Lee, WUllam Colgvr,

Wesley ltuckle.


